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AIH’J’RA(H’
lixcilalion of ultrasonic waves can bc done by numerous mctbods Ibat induce tilllc-[lcl)cll(lcllt
elastic deformation or pressure whereas rcc.civing such waves requires means of’ ccmvcrtinp, time
dcpcndcnt displacements to an clcclric signal. Simc picmelcctric crystals arc offering a low
cost, bigbly cffcctivc actuator/sensor malcrials IIlcy remained for many years lbc leading form of
ultrasonic transduction. ‘1’bc most wiclcly usccl commercial picxoclcdric material is the various
phases of lca(l ?irconatc Iitanate (PZ’1’). Unfortunately, ceramic transducers am fragile and il is
very difficult to produce tbcm in ]argc sizes. liurlbcr, tbcsc pic~loc]cctric materials have a
rc]ativcly bigb acoustic impcdancc rcc]uiring a complex damping ad matching tcclmiqucs to
imlucc broadband signals. Po]ymcr picz,oclcctric materials bavc bee]] known to exist since tbc
cnd of tbc twenties but tbc discovery of l’olyvinylidcnc l~]uoridc, during tbc sixties, made tbcm
useful for commercial ultrasonic transducer applications. l]icmclcclric polymers arc associated
with a low noise and inbcrcnt damping that makes thcm very cffcctivc rcccivcrs as WCII as
broadband transmitters for high frcqucncics tasks. ‘1’his paper reviews pol ymcr piczoclcctrie
materials, the origin of tbcir piczoc]cctrjc bcbavior and tbcir applications to ultrasonic NJII!.

1 N’1’RODIJC’l’ION -1’1 lWXIICI .IIXH’RI(: SICNSOI<S AND AC”l’LJA”J’OIU$
‘J’hc piczoclcctrie cffcd was cli scovcrcd by tbc Curjc brotbcrs in 1880. “llc pract ical usc of
picy,oclcctric, matcrjals bccamc possib]c with Paul 1 ,an,gcvjn’s discovery in 1916 of tbc
picmclcctric characteristics of quart~, crystals. l;ollowin~ this discovery, it was observed that
some crystalline materials dcmonstralc a spontaneous polarization along onc axis of tbc crystal,
fctroclcctrjc behavior. l;or many years, Rochcllc salt was tbc only crystal that was known to
bavc this fcrroclcctric propcrt y.
l’rogrcss in this field toward a practical picz,oc]cctric malcrials for ultrasonic NIJli applications
bccamc mo]c significant wiib tbc (iiscovcry of barium titanatc, lla”l’i03, in 1947 ad tbc ability
to activate it as a piczoclcctrjc material by poling. ‘1’bis success was fo]lowcd by tbc observation
oftbc very strong effect in lead Y,irconatc titanatc (I] Y,’I’) ceramics. A brjcf review of tbc car] y
dcvclopmcnt of I’Z’1’ tranduccrs can bc found irl [1 cc, 1990a, and 1990b]. ‘J’oday, tbcrc arc
several bmdrcds of known piczoclcctric matcrjals. (icncrally, there is a considerable interest ill
fcrroclcctric crystals as transducer matcrjals for tbcir spontaneous polari~ation ad tbc strong
sensitivity that is attrhutcd to tbcir higher clcctromcchanical coupling than picz,oclccttic crystal
,such as quart~,. While fcrroclcctrjc materials h:ivc a bigbcr clcctrornccbanical coupling, tbcy arc
not as stable as tbc single crystal piczoc]cctric materials. }~urtbcr, both the poly - ad the single
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crystals are made of brittle materials, which limits their pmctical six for high ficqucncy
ultrasonic applications where thin wafers arc rcquid.
l;ollllallyy cars, tllcllcc(lf orflcxit>lca ll(llargca rcallic7,0clcctricl llalcrial for ultrasonic
transducers was well rccogni~,cci. 3’hc discovery ofpicmclcclricity in polymers in the early
twenties made this Jmsiblc [Sussmr, 1 979]. ‘J’hc largcsl progress in this field was Jnadc jn Ihc
)
sixties with the discovery of piczoclcctricity in Polyvinyl idcne l~luoride (l Vl )1;). After this
ciiscovcry, mmcrous applications of this polymer were reported ami ultrasonic transducers have
cmcrge(i as practieai NJ )1! tasks [1 larsanji, 1995]. Sillcc PV1 JJI’ is stiil tile leading pic~oclcctrie
polymer, the cmpbasis of this paper this matcriai.

I’IIWX)ICI ,}CC’1’R1(: 1’01 ,Yrvl Ells
‘1’hc cxistcncc of picz,oclcctrie polymers was alrca(iy known since 1924, however the early
known pic~oc]cctric polymers did not receive much at(cntion until tbc work by l~uka(ia in tbc
fif(ics ami sixties [Fuka(ia, 1964]. lhkada ami his co-workers (iiscovcrcci that rolic(i films of
po] ypcpt ides and numerous otl]cr pol ymcrs in(i ucc surface charges when st tcsscd, A ma; cm
milcstom in this ficl(i was recorded with tbc Kawai’s discovery of the strong piczoclcctrie effect
in polyviny]i(icnc fluoride (1’VJ )]; or l’Vl~2) [Kawai, 1969] in 1969. 1,atcr, other PV1 )1~ copolymers were also reported, including P(Vlll;-’J’r};li) [Ilui, Shaw and Z,itclli, 1 986] an(i P(VIll/‘1’cII’I;) [’J’asaka ami Miyataj 1985] ad others.
IFcrroclcclric pol ymcrs arc pIociuccci by a variety of techniques, where in the case of l’VI)I~ the
material is mcchanicaiiy drawn and polarizc(i in order to form a uscfui transciuccr material. ‘J’hc
drawing techniques inclmic extrusion ami stretching an(i while pmccsse(i tbc film material is
subjected to a strong electrical polari~,ation field, Without (irawin~, PVllli silows a very weak
picmc]cctric behavior ami Ihc higher the molecular orientation tbc stronger the resultant response
of tbc polarize(i film.
After polari~ation, I’VJIIJ exhibits consi(icrab]y stronger piczoclcctrie response than most other
known polymers [Kawai, 1969]. ‘1’hc discovery of tbc piczoc]cctric and later of tbc pyroclectric
properties of I’VJ)l; and the gyowing applications of this polymer [’J’amura, 1 975] sparked
extensive research and cicvclopmcnt activities. Some ofthc piczoclcc.tric polymers that arc
known today include: polyparaxylcne, ~>oly-l>isclllo]olllctllyllloxctal~c (Pcnton), aromatic
polyamides, polysu]fonc, polyvinyl fluori(ie, syntbctic. polypcpti(ie and cyanoctbul cjcllulose
[Wang,, 1 lcrbert ami Glass, 1988].

ORIGIN 01~ 1’1 lWX)lCI JXYI’J<l(:I” J’Y 1 N I’VDI”
‘Ile origin ofpiczoc]cctricity in 1’V1)F is not well umicrstood and tbc “dipole moclc]” is the most
wide] y accepted explanation of its origin. ‘J’his material is a semi-crystalline high-molecular
wci~bt polymer wilb repeat unit (Cl l? - Cliz) whose structure is essential] y hca(i-to-tail, i.e., C] 12
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I’VI )l; is appmximatc]y half crystalline and half amorphous.
‘1’hc crystalline form consist of a mm-polar u pbasc and a bigbly polar [i phase (See l;igurc 1).
Where the a phase is a ncm-Jmlar phase, whereas Ihc [3 phase has lbc hydrogen and fluorine
atoms arranged to give maximum dipole moment pcr unit ccl]. ‘1’hcsc dipole moments arc
randomly oricntccl until lbc polymer is electrically polarizrcd. Under tbc application of an electric
field, tbc polyJncr chains inside the crystallitcs align (hcmsclvcs along, the field by rotating the
dipoles around tbc chain axis. 7’llc picnc]cclric rcspcmsc of PVllIt polyJncrs is the rcsu]t of a net
polarization.
l’VJJII’ demonstrates hysteresis loops similar to tbosc known from crystalline fcrmclcdric
matcria]s [Wang, Hcrbcrl and Glass, 1988]. As can bc seen fkm “1’able 1, this Jmlymcr
demonstrates piczoc]cctric constant, d~~, of more than -30 pC/N which is vcJ’y high. ‘1’his
constant d33 is ncgalivc. in otbcr wads, applying an electric field in tbc dirccticm of
polari~,aticm (film tbickncss) causes tbc film tbickncss to dccrcasc. I’V1)F has an anisotmpic
cbaractcristics wbcrc in tbc film plan tbc stmngcst effect is in tbc (Irawing direction as opposed
to tbc normal direction, i.e., d31 > d32 >0. The ratio of tbcsc two d-constants can vary bctwccn
510 1() times. ]n }Figurc 2, tbc nonmali~,cd d constant (diviclcd by d33) is plotted as a function of
tbc angle with tbc drawing clircctim. ]n ‘1’able 1, a comparison is g,ivcn bctwccn tbc Juopcrtics of
I’VI )1~ and some of the coJmmJIly used piczoclcctrjc malcria]s. While J’VJ)I; has a Iclalivcly
low dielectric constant compared to picmclcctrjc ccrmics and crystalline materials, it has a
rclativc]y large value compared to otbcr po]ymcrs,

I

l;lGUl{li 1: Schematic view of two oftbc I’V1)l; phases. ‘llc u-phase consists of a series ofnollpo]ar anti -parallc] chains, wbcrcas ~-phase phase cmsists of a series of polar para]lcl chains.
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‘l’All] ,1} 1: Comparison bctwccn commonly used crystalline picmc]cctric materials and PVI)};.
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It is interesting to point out lbat the piczoc]cctric coupling cocfficicnt, K33, for I)V1 111’ is two
times bi~llcr than quark ‘1’hcsc two coupling constants, K33 and K31, for l’Vl)l~ arc showing
significantly different tcmpcralurc effects, As can bc seen from lrigurc 3, wbilc tbc tbickncss
coupling, K33, stays constant around 0.2, K31 drops significantly as the tcmpcraturc drops bc]ow
-50 dcgrccs C. “1’bc curie tcmpcrat urc of I’VI )Y is near 110 dcg,rccs C which makes it uscfu] for
some clcvatcd tcmpcraturc applications. in an app]icd electric field, tbc picmc]cctric force acts
primarily normal to tbc film dircctim and its coupling coefficient is indcpcmicnt oftcmpcrature.
(h tbc otbcr hand, lateral effect is caused by transverse contracticm of the film and tbc value of
the l’oisson ratio v] 3, is a tcmpcratwc dcpcdcnt parameter that varies from 0.2 to 0.6. ‘1’his
l’oisson’s ratio variation occurs as the material manifests the transition through h glass
transition point, ‘l’g, from tbc glassy to Ibc rubbery state. ‘1’hc large l)oisson’s ratio at tbc ICVC1 of
0.6 is related to the anisotropic behavior. ‘Jhc negative value ofd33 as opposed to positive c131
and d32 is cxplainccl by tbc Poisson ratio bcbavim ofcomprcssicm in tbc tbickncss dircclicm
while expanding in tbc plane direction.
I
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I;IGIJI<l! 2: Rc]ativc transverse d constant as a function of anslc with the drawing dircctim
[](ukada and Yasuda, 1 964].
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F1(iURll 3: Temperature clcpcndcnce of the piczoclcctric coupling constant for PV1 IIJ in Ihc
drawing direction (K31) and normal to the film plane (K33) [ohigashi, 1976].

Al]Pl ,lCATION OF PIFCZOIII.ECTR}C 1)01 .YJVIICRS FOR lJI .TRASONIC NI)I?
]n rcccnt years, polymer piczoclcctric materials were reported to be aJ>plicd to numerous fields
taking advanlagc ofthc flexible characteristics ofthcsc polymers. Some ofthc applications of
these polymers include: Audio Clcviccs - microphones, high frequency speakers, tone generators,
and acoustic moclcms; Pressure switches - position switches, accelerometers, impact detectors,
flow meters and load CCIIS; Actuators - electronic fans and light shutters.
PVD1; shows a strong piczoclcctric response even at microwave frequencies. The very high g
constant of PVDF at the level of-339 x10-3 Vnl/N, as compared to 50 x10-3 Vnl/N in Quart~,,
12.6 x10-3 Vnl/N in BaTi03, and 25 x10-3 Vnl/N in PZT, is making this polymer an ideal
receiver of ultrasonic signals. PVDF [Fukacla, and Yasuda, 1964] is being increasingly Llscd for
commercial ultrasonic transducers [Chcn and Payne, 1995]. The application of these materials
to ultrasonic NDE requires an ability to predict its performance to allow effective clcsign of
ultrasonic transducers. I,CC and Moon [1 ,CC, and Moon, 1990] have proposed a modal coordinate
analysis using laminated PVDF films, whereas 1 cc investigated the reciprocal relationship
bctwccn PVDF modal sensors and modal actuators [1 .CC, 1990].
I’VDF was also reported to be used for acoustic emission experiments. Stifflcr and }Icnncke
[1982], used a commercially available transducer and water couplant to monitor the signals
related to fatigue tests of composite materials. ‘1 ‘hc transducer responded very effect i VC1 y to the
in-plane di splaccmcnt components of tbc acoustic emission in con~positc mat trials. ‘1’hc sensor
5
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successfully mcmitcmd faligue loading and tbc acivantagc oftbis application of polymer
trallS(illCCls is {be strong fracture tougbncss of tbcsc polymers,
I’VI)I; ultrasonic transducers for broadband NJ)]! applications was rcportc(i by several
investigators, including [Ohigaslli, 1988, Shaw, et al, 1981, Ulcn, 1978, and ~;baromc, 1 979]
}lmadbami transducers can bc casil y ma(ic will] such films in tbc thickness range of 9 to 20 pm
anti the film low imJ3cdancc enables a (iircct coupling to water. ‘llc low acoustic impcdancc of
this polyJucr makes it attractive to mc{iicaJ applications ofu]trasonic imaging. ‘1’bc trans(iacer
can be coup]c(i directly to the J]aticnts skin or eye with minimum [iiscmmfort wbi]c maintaining
an cffcctivc SOUJ)CI transmission to tile test area, other forms of making PVJ)F trans(iucers
include tbc usc of aluminum backing. A] LIJl)hJN ]EIS a l’C]atiVC]y low acoustic imJ>cdancc as
compared to otbcr wi(icly used metals and a ciircct backing of aluminum cnab]cs to fbrm an
effective broaciban(i ultrasonic transducer. ‘1’bc flexibility oftbc po]yJncJ’ allows to fabricate
trans(iuccrs in a wide variety of shapes for special applications.
Gnvcntional ultrasoumi imaging transducers suffer from the tra(ic-offbctwccn ban(iwi(ith and
scnsitivily, wbicb impedes the optimization of ultrasoun(i image quality. lJsing I>VJ)I:
Irans(iacers allows to ailcviatc this trade-off by Jwovi(iing an ovcraJl Jligb sensitivity while
retaining wi{ic bandwi(itb pmpcrtics. qlis is acbievc(i by making usc of tbc p~Jlsc compression
tccbniquc in a multilayer asscmbJy. A cictailcd theoretical model that allows tbc performance of
ti~c muJtiiaycr transducer to be Jwcciictc{i was (icvclopc~i. lkxJ]crimcntal ciata were collcctc(i by
using a Wicicbami PVII]; ncccilc bydmp]mJIc [Y.hang, et al, 199S]. A good agrccmcnt was
obtaine(i bctwccn the cxpcrimcntal (iata ami compute] simulations.
IWl)}j was also rcporte(i in acoustic microscopy applications wbcrc focusing transducers based
on a 9-}(IN thick PVI lli foil were fabricatc(i. ‘1’bc trans(iacer oJJcratcs in the frequency range of
20- J 60 Ml lZ with 78 M I Iz, operating frcqLIcJIcy in water an{i provides a lateral resolution of 27.5
~(m ami a vertical resolution of 35 pm. Using such an acoustic microscope images of transistors
ami microelectronic components were ma(ic using focuse{i PV1)I; ttans(iacer [Smo]orx, and Grill,
1 995].
I’VJ )1( is increasing y being uscci for array transducers in mcciical II-scans an(i some imiustrial
NJ)’]’ instruments. ‘1’bc construction of tbc multi-clement polymer transducer requires a carefal
at[cntion 10 the definition oftbc small array C] CJllCJlk. one ofthc main benefits of J>o]ynlcr
arrays is their Jow mccbanica] ami [iiclcctric cross talk bctwccn tbc clcmcnts. ‘1’bcrcforc it is
much simJ>lcr to J}rcparc such an array as comJJarc(i to tbc ceramic ones where dicing is
necessary. Photolithography tccbniqucs arc use{i to form the array an(i to define tbc c]cctro(ic
pat[crn. AnoIllcr advantage of using piczoclcc,tric polymers is tbc ability to print micmclcctronic
(icvices, sue]] as Jwcamplific]s, onto tbc film aliowing to J>ro(iuce micro-clcctro-mccbanical
(icviccs (M I! MS) [llarsan~i, 1995].
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